First Grade
3 Spiral Notebooks, 8 x 11, wide-rule, non-perforated
#2 Pencils (12 count, sharpened; Ticonderoga Brand)
1 Box of Crayons (24 count)
Glue Sticks (12 count)
1 Box of Black Dry Erase Markers (low odor, chisel-tipped)
1-2 Fine Tipped Black Sharpies
1 Large Sturdy Plastic Pocket Folders
12 count Crayola Washable Markers
1 Set of Watercolor Paints
Kleenex
Baby Wipes
Headphones – NO Ear Buds (if your child doesn’t have them)
NO binders please
Optional: Plastic Pencil Box with Lid (approx. 8x5 in.), Storage Bags (gallon or quart size)

Second Grade
Pencils (1 box of 48 - sharpened, suggested brand: Ticonderoga)
Pink Pearl Erasers (2)
Crayons (24 count)
Glue Sticks (12 count)
Scissors (Fiskars type)
2 Highlighters
Poly Pocket Folders with Pockets (2)
2 Marble Composition Notebooks (wide-ruled)
1 Box of Black Dry Erase Markers (4 count)
1 Box of Colored Pencils (at least 12 count)
2 Spiral-Bound Notebook (wide-ruled)
1 Box of Facial Tissue
Headphones (if your child doesn’t have them)
NO binders please
Optional: Crayola Washable Markers, Storage Bags (gallon or quart size)

Third Grade
1 Pencil Box
2 Plastic Pocket Folders with Prongs
#2 pencils (24 count – suggested brand: Ticonderoga)
Pink Pearl Erasers (1)
1 Box of Crayons
1 Sharpie (fine-tip) Colored Pencils
Fine and Broad-Tip Colored Markers (1 set of each)
Glue Sticks (8 count – permanent; suggested brand - Avery)
Scissors (Fiskars type)
4 Wide Ruled Composition Notebooks
6 Black Dry Erase Markers (3 broad tip, 3 fine tip)
Headphones (if your child doesn’t already have them)
1 Box of Facial Tissue

Fourth Grade
Pencil Box
#2 Pencils (48 count – Ticonderoga Brand)
2 Pink Pearl Erasers
Colored Pencils (24 count)
Plain Paper Pocket Folders (2 count)
Glue Sticks (8 count) – Elmers preferred Scissors (Fiskars or Wescott)
Wide-Ruled Spiral Notebooks (1)
Wide-Ruled Composition Books (2)
2 Highlighters
2 Extra Fine-Tipped Sharpie Markers, Black
Sticky Notes – 3x3
Facial Tissue
Baby Wipes
Gallon ziplocks or Sandwich size ziplocs
NO binders please
Headphones (if your child doesn’t have them)

Fifth Grade
Glue Sticks (12 count)
1 Pkg of Black Dry Erase Markers
1 Pkg Fine Tip Dry Erase Markers (EXPO Brand)
2 Extra Fine Tipped Black Sharpies
2 Regular Sharpie Markers, Black
Colored Pencils (24 count)
Fine-Tipped Colored Markers (24 count)
2 Large Erasers
Scissors (labeled with name)
4 Composition Notebooks (wide-ruled)
1 Pkg Pencil Cap Erasers
3 Pocket Folders
Pencil Pouch or Box
Headphones – NO Ear Buds (MUST be kept at school)

Kindergarten
Glue Sticks (6 count, large; suggested brand: Prang)
#2 Pencils (12 count - suggested brand: Ticonderoga)
3 Boxes of Crayons - 24 count (suggested brand: Crayola)
4 Black EXPO Dry Erase Markers, low odor, chisel-tipped Broad-Tip Markers (suggested brand: Crayola)
1 Black Permanent Sharpie (medium point)
2 Large Pink Pearl Erasers
2 Yellow Highlighters
2 Boxes of Facial Tissue
1 Package of Baby Wipes
Headset – no ear buds (suggested brand: elecder i37)
BOYS: Ziploc Bags (Gallon) GIRLS: Ziploc Bags (sandwich)
NO binders or pencil boxes
Optional Community Supplies:
In addition to the grade level list, each student may bring 1 box of facial tissues to school to be donated to the classroom, if not already noted.

Multiage Classrooms:
Students in a multiage classroom should bring the items of the highest grade level.

Excel Classroom:
Please see the Excel School Supply List.

All students should have a backpack big enough to fit 8.5” x 11” folders; inexpensive flash drives and headphones are available at local discount stores; headphones should be labeled and kept in a Ziploc-type bag

**Please note that your child will more than likely need to replenish some school supplies during the school year.
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